NOTE: YOU SHOULD ASSUME FACE MASKS AND DISTANCING ARE MANDATORY AT ALL INDOOR MEETINGS.

**MONDAY**

**Berkley**

7:00 am
“First Things First of Berkley” group
Knights of Columbus Hall, 2299 12 Mile Rd (East of Coolidge)

**Beverly Hills**

5:45 & 7:00 am
“Acceptance” group
Northbrook Presbyterian Church, 22055 W. 14 Mile Rd (corner of Lahser). Tower door.

**Bloomfield Hills**

12:00 pm
“New Beginnings – Bloomfield Hills” group
Congregational Church of Birmingham, 1000 Cranbrook.

8:00 pm
“Piety Hills – Men’s” group
Nativity Church, 21220 W 14 Mile Rd
*Meets inside.*

**Clarkston**

8:00 am, 9:30 am, 11:00 am, 5:00 pm & 8:00 pm
Discussion AA meetings.
Oakland County Alano Club, 5661 Clintonville Road.

**Clawson**

6:00 pm
“Chance for Recovery” group
Heritage Church of Christ. 529 Grove Ave.

7:00 pm
“Park Street” group
Trinity Lutheran Church, 749 W 14 Mile.

**Clinton Township**

7:30 pm “Discovering Recovery” group
St. Louis Parish Catholic Church
39140 Ormsby St. (at Crocker, near Harper)

**Dearborn**

7:00 pm New time
“Dearborn Woods” group
Good Shepherd United Methodist Church
1570 Mason St., south of Michigan Ave.

7:30 pm “Littlefield Boulevard” group
Littlefield Boulevard Church. 7560 Littlefield Blvd.

**Detroit**

5:00 pm
“Meldrum” group
St. John Church, 50 Fischer Fwy at Woodward

6:00 pm
“Language of the Heart” group
*OPEN DISCUSSION format*
Hotel Yorba. 4020 West Lafayette Blvd.
### Ferndale

**6:30 pm**
“Two or More Miracles” group  
Renaissance Vineyard Church. 1841 Pinecrest (corner of 9 Mile Road)

**7:30 pm**
“The Late Show” group  
12 & 12 Book discussion  
His Church Anglican, 34500 6 Mile Rd.  
*Inside. Face masks required.*

### Fraser

**7:30 pm**
“Where There’s Hope”  
Christ Church, 34385 Garfield

### Grosse Pointe Woods

**7:00 am**
“On the Rise” group  
First English Evangelical Church, 800 Vernier Rd.

**8:30 pm**
“Woods” group  
Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian, 19950 Mack.

### Hazel Park

**6:30 pm**
“We Are Recovery Motivated (WARM)” group  
First United Methodist Church. 315 E 9 Mile Rd, just east of John R.

**7:00 pm**
“Better Late Than Never” group  
Church of the Nazarene, 696 East Mahan

### Lincoln Park

**8:30 am**
“Fort Street” group  
Blessed Hope Mission, 3804 Hazel

### Livonia

**7:00 am**
“A Vision for You AM” group  
Holy Cross, 30650 6 mile

**7:30 pm**
“Shoreline Serenity” group  
Grace United Methodist Church, 49655 Jefferson
New Boston
6:00 pm
“Meet Me Monday” group
St. Paul Lutheran Church, 19109 Craig

Novi
7:00 pm
“Pine Trees” group
OPEN Meeting FIRST Monday of the month
Aldersgate United Methodist, 10000 Beech Daily

Novi
6:00 pm  Meeting suspended
Novi United Methodist, 41671ler Mile Rd.

7:00 pm  Meeting suspended
“Novi Monday Nite” group
Holy Cross Church, 40700 West 10 Mile Rd.

Plymouth
7:30 pm
“Dignitaries – Men’s” group
St. Kenneth Catholic Church, 14951 N. Haggerty Rd.

Pontiac
6:00 pm  Meeting suspended
Metro West Alano Club, 27225 Grand River

7:00 am, 12:00 pm & 7:00 pm
6:15 pm Meditation meeting
“Stay in Your Own Lane” group
205 W. Huron St.
Lower Level Private Home

Rochester
7:00 pm New time
“Rochester Men’s” group
New location: St. John Fischer Parish, 3665 E. Walton Blvd. Lower level door.

Romeo
7:00 pm New time
“Romeo” group
First Congregational Church, 102 Church St.

Royal Oak
7:00 am
“Sobriety First of Royal Oak” group
Church of Christ, 115 S. Campbell (corner of 11 Mi.)

7:30 am  Meeting suspended
“Live & Let Live” group
New location: St. John Episcopal Church, SE corner of 11 Mile & Woodward.

12:00 pm
“Royal Oak Noon Timers” group
Encounter Church, 600 N. Campbell Rd
Inside meeting. Limited capacity.

Redford
11:30 am
“Monica Meeting” group
Metro West Alano Club, 27225 Grand River

12:00 pm
“Sober Lunch” group
Aldersgate United Methodist, 10000 Beech Daily

6:00 pm
“Acceptance” group
Metro West Alano Club, 27225 Grand River

Saint Clair
10:00 am
“Lunch with Bill & Bob” group
Big Book meeting
Masonic Temple, 1800 St. Clair Hwy
11:30 am
“Lunch with Bill & Bob” group
Masonic Temple, 1800 St. Clair Hwy

7:00 pm
“Back to Basics – St. Clair” group
OPEN DISCUSSION format
Masonic Temple, 1800 St. Clair Hwy

Saint Clair Shores
10:00 am
“Meeting Makers Make It” group
Bernadette’s Faith in Action, 20880 10 Mile Rd.

10:00 am
“Share our Strength” group
Bethel Lutheran Church, 26400 Little Mack

12:00 pm
“In the Nick of Time” group
Memorial Park, Masonic @ Jefferson

7:00 pm
“New Friends AA Book Study” group
True-Light Baptist Church, 24036 Greater Mack

Shelby Township
Meeting suspended
“Weekend” group
St. Thomas Community Church, 55355 Mound, North of 25 Mile Road

7:00 pm
“Shelby Sober Living Men’s” Group
St. John Vianney, 54045 Schoenherr Road, between 24 & 25 Mile Rds.

8:00 pm
“Brookland” group
Mammoth Baptist Church, 2690 Auburn Road, Between Ryan & Dequindre

Sterling Heights
7:30 pm
“Canal Road Sobriety” group
Christ Lutheran Church, 12500 Canal Rd.
Meeting inside. Face mask required.

8:00 pm
“Unity Fellowship” group
St. Blasé Catholic Church – Rectory, 12151 15 Mile

Troy
12:00 pm
“Troy Noontimers” group
Beacon Church, 4239 Livernois
Outside meeting. Bring a chair.

10:30 pm
“Seven Day Serenity” group
Evanswood Church of God, 2601 E Square Lk Rd

Walled Lake
7:30 pm
“Monday Maintenance” group
Shepherd of the Lakes Church, 2905 South Commerce Rd.

Warren
6:00 pm
“Living Recovered” group
Salvation Army Center, 24140 Mound (S of 10 Mile)
7:00 pm
“New Hope” group
New Location: Eastside Alano Club, 11487 E 9 Mile

Westland
8:30 pm “There is a Solution BB” group
Grace Moravian Church, 31133 Hively
Meets Inside. Social distancing & face masks req.

TUESDAY

Berkley
7:00 am
“First Things First of Berkley” group
Knights of Columbus Hall, 2299 12 Mile Rd (East of Coolidge)

6:00 pm Meeting suspended
“Came to Believe” group
Cana Lutheran Church, 2119 Catalpa & Henley
Bring chair & face mask. Max 10 people per table

Beverly Hills
5:45 & 7:00 am
“Acceptance” group
Northbrook Presbyterian Church, 22055 W. 14 Mile Rd (corner of Lahser). Tower door.

8:00 pm
“Beverly Hills Tuesday” group
Vietnamese Grace Alliance Church, 15858 W 13 Mi.

Bloomfield Hills
12:00 pm
“New Beginnings – Bloomfield Hills” group
Congregational Church of Birmingham, 1000 Cranbrook.

Clarkston
8:00 am, 9:30 am, 11:00 am, 5:00 pm & 8:00 pm
Discussion AA meetings.
Oakland County Alano Club, 5661 Clintonville Road.

Clawson
6:00 pm
“Clawson Big Book Study” group
Heritage Church of Christ, 529 Grove Ave.

Detroit
8:00 pm
“Downtown” group LGBTQ
Fort St Presbyterian, 631 W Fort St.
Use parking lot door.

Dearborn
7:00 pm
“Able to Change” Group
St. Kateri Church, 16101 Rotunda

Fraser
8:00 pm “McKinley” group
Detroit Recovery, 32048 Utica
This is a temporary location

Floorntown Hills
11:00 am
“North Farmington AM” group
Orchard United Methodist Church, 30450 Farmington Rd.
**Grosse Pointe Woods**
7:00 am
“On the Rise” group
First English Evangelical Church, 800 Vernier Rd.

**Hazel Park**
6:30 pm
“We Are Recovery Motivated (WARM)” group
First United Methodist Church. 315 E 9 Mile Rd, just east of John R.

**Lincoln Park**
8:30 am
“Fort Street” group
Blessed Hope Mission, 3804 Hazel

**Livonia**
7:00 am “A Vision for You AM” group
Holy Cross, 30650 6 mile

8:00 pm
“Beech Grand-Genevieve” group
AA & Al-Anon meetings
St. Genevieve, 29015 Jamison

**Marine City**
8:00 pm
“Marine City Tuesday” group
St John’s United Church of Christ (formerly St. Mark Episcopal), 527 North William

**Madison Heights**
7:00 pm “Madison Heights” group
United Methodist Church, 246 E 11 Mile. *Meeting inside.*

**Mount Clemens**
7:00 pm
“Sobriety and More (S.A.M.)” group
Mt. Clemens Public Library, 150 Cass Ave.

**New Baltimore**
8:00 pm
“Twelve Ways” group
First Congregational Church, 36233 Alfred St.

**Novi**
8:00 pm  Meeting suspended
Novi United Methodist, 41671 W 10 Mile Rd.

7:30 pm
“Faith AA of Novi” group
Faith Community Pres. Church, 44400 10 Mile
*Parking lot meeting. Please bring a chair.*

**Pontiac**
7:00 am, 12:00 pm & 7:00 pm
6:15 pm *Meditation meeting*
“Stay in Your Own Lane” group
205 W. Huron St.
*Lower Level Private Home*

**Redford**
6:00 pm
“Tables & Books” group
Metro West Alano Club, 27225 Grand River

7:30 pm
“Tuesday Night Sots” group
Metro West Alano Club, 27225 Grand River

**Rochester Hills**
11:00 am
“Rochester #1” group
Rochester Church of Christ, 250 West Avon Rd.

**Royal Oak**
7:00 am
“Sobriety First of Royal Oak” group
Church of Christ, 115 S. Campbell (corner of 11 Mi.)
AAA of Greater Detroit (Ferndale Central Office)
380 Hilton, Ferndale, MI 48220
Hotline 248.541.6565 – Office/Bookstore 248.541.7490
http://www.aferndale.org

6:00 pm  New listing
“Market Meeting” group
Royal Oak Farmers Market, 316 East 11 Mile.

Roseville
7:00 pm
“One Life to Live” group
Trinity United Methodist Church, 18303 Common
Parking lot meeting. Please bring a chair.

Saint Clair Shores
10:00 am
“Meeting Makers Make It” group
Bernadette’s Faith in Action, 20880 10 Mile Rd.

10:00 am
“Share our Strength” group
Bethel Lutheran Church, 26400 Little Mack

Shelby Township
10:00 am  Meeting suspended
“New Freedom” group
St. Thomas Community Church, 55355 Mound,
North of 25 Mile Road

8:00 pm  Meeting suspended
“North Macomb Serenity” group
St. Thomas Community Church, 55355 Mound,
North of 25 Mile Road

Sterling Heights
8:30 pm  New time
“Freedom from Within” group
Fellowship Chapel, 12875 E. 14 Mile Rd.

8:00 pm
“Utica Tuesday Night”
New Life Presbyterian Church, 11300 19 Mile Road
Inside. Face mask required.

Troy
10:00 am
“Day at a Time – Women’s” group
Christ Our Light Church, 3077 Gloucester Dr.
(Corner of Coolidge)
Outside

10:30 pm
“Seven Day Serenity” group
Evanswood Church of God, 2601 E Square Lk Rd

Walled Lake
7:30 pm
“New Awareness” group
Walled Lake Church of Christ, 1403 N Pontiac Trail

Warren
6:00 pm “Living Recovered” group
Salvation Army Center, 24140 Mound (S of 10 Mile)

7:30 pm
“One Day at a Time” group
Renewal Church, 11174 13 Mile Rd.

WEDNESDAY

Berkley
7:00 am
“First Things First of Berkley” group
Knights of Columbus Hall, 2299 12 Mile Rd (East of
Coolidge)

Bloomfield Hills
12:00 pm
“New Beginnings – Bloomfield Hills” group
Congregational Church of Birmingham, 1000 Cranbrook.
Beverly Hills
5:45 & 7:00 am
“Acceptance” group
Northbrook Presbyterian Church, 22055 W. 14 Mile Rd (corner of Lahser). Tower door.

Chesterfield Township / New Baltimore
7:00 pm
“Pathway to Peace” group
New location
Grace United Methodist Church, 49655 Jefferson

Clarkston
8:00 am, 9:30 am, 11:00 am, 5:00 pm & 8:00 pm
Discussion AA meetings.
Oakland County Alano Club, 5661 Clintonville Road.

Clarkson
5:45 pm
“Easier Softer Way” group
Grace Apostolic Church, 700 East Elmwood
In the classroom building behind church. Inside & outside. Bring a chair for outside meeting.

8:00 pm
“Clawson” Group
Clawson United Methodist Church, 205 Main St.

Clinton Township
7:00 pm
“Dry Dock” group
Trinity Lutheran, 38900 Harper. Bring a chair

Dearborn
7:30 pm
“Littlefield Boulevard” group
Littlefield Boulevard Church. 7560 Littlefield Blvd.

8:00 pm
“Dearborn Fairlane Civic” group
Christ Episcopal Church, 120 N. Military Street
Inside meeting. Outside if weather permits.

Detroit
5:00 pm
“Meldrum” group
St. John Church, 50 Fischer Fwy at Woodward

6:00 pm
“Language of the Heart” group
OPEN DISCUSSION format
Hotel Yorba. 4020 West Lafayette Blvd.

7:15 pm
“7:15 Samaritan” group
Nativity Church, 5930 McClellan & Shoemaker

Ferndale
8:00 pm “Diversity Wednesday – Gay” Group
St. Luke Episcopal, 540 West Lewiston @ Livernois
Outside meeting. Bring chair (and mask)

Garden City
7:00 pm New time
“Cherry Hill” group
Presbyterian Church, 1841 Middlebelt

7:00 am
“On the Rise” group
First English Evangelical Church, 800 Vernier Rd.
Hamtramck
8:00 pm
“Hamtramck” group
Our Lady Queen of Apostles, 11420 Caniff

Hazel Park
6:30 pm
“We Are Recovery Motivated (WARM)” group
First United Methodist Church. 315 E 9 Mile Rd, just east of John R.

Lake Orion
11:00 am Meeting suspended
“Six Steps” group
Big Book discussion meeting
Christ The Redeemer Catholic Church
2700 Waldon Rd.

Lincoln Park
8:30 am “Fort Street” group
Blessed Hope Mission, 3804 Hazel

Livonia
7:00 am “A Vision for You AM” group
Holy Cross, 30650 6 mile

8:00 pm
“Open Door” group
AA & AL-ANON MEETINGS
Holy Cross, 30650 6 mile

New Hudson
7:00 pm
“Step into Sobriety” group
OPEN DISCUSSION format
New Hudson United Methodist Church
56730 Grand River

Novi
12:00 pm Meeting suspended
Novi United Methodist, 41671 W 10 Mile Rd.

Plymouth
7:30 pm
“Winners Circle” group
Wilcox Park (Temporary location; normally meets at Northville VFW). Bring a chair.

Pontiac
7:00 am, 12:00 pm & 7:00 pm
6:15 pm Meditation meeting
“Stay in Your Own Lane” group
205 W. Huron St.
Lower Level Private Home

Redford
11:30 am
“Monica Meeting” group
Metro West Alano Club, 27225 Grand River

12:00 pm
“Sober Lunch” group
Aldersgate United Methodist, 10000 Beech Daily

6:30 pm
“Expect Miracles” group
Metro West Alano Club, 27225 Grand River

Royal Oak
7:00 am
“Sobriety First of Royal Oak” group
Church of Christ, 115 S. Campbell (corner of 11 Mi.)

10:00 am Meeting suspended
“Live & Let Live” group
New location: St. John Episcopal Church, SE corner of 11 Mile & Woodward.
12:00 pm
“Royal Oak Noon Timers” group
Encounter Church, 600 N. Campbell Rd
*Inside meeting. Limited capacity.*

7:00 pm
“Shores Young People” group
New location: Life of Purpose Church, 20880 E. 10 Mile Rd.

7:30 pm
“Unity” group
First Congregational Church, 1314 Northwood Blvd.

Shelby Township
11:00 am
Meeting suspended
“Heart of Happiness” group
St. Thomas Community Church, 55355 Mound, North of 25 Mile Road

11:30 pm
Meeting suspended
“Shelby” group
Faith Lutheran Church, 50600 Shelby Rd.

Southfield
8:30 pm
“9 Mile Lahser” group
Emmanuel Lutheran Church, 23245 Lahser

Sterling Heights
12:00 pm
“The Way” group
St. Michaels Church, 40501 Hayes
*Inside. Back entrance. Face masks mandatory*

8:30 pm
New time
“Freedom from Within” group
Fellowship Chapel, 12875 E. 14 Mile Rd.

8:00 pm
“St. Matthias” group
St. Matthias church, 12509 19 Mile

Taylor
2:30 pm
“One Day at a Time” group
Taylor Human Services Center, 26650 Eureka Rd.

Saint Clair
11:30 am
“Lunch with Bill & Bob” group
Masonic Temple, 1800 St. Clair Hwy

7:00 pm
“Back to Basics – St. Clair” group
Masonic Temple, 1800 St. Clair Hwy
Big Book meeting
*Note: Does not meet 1st Wed. of the month*

Saint Clair Shores
10:00 am
“Meeting Makers Make It” group
Bernadette’s Faith in Action, 20880 10 Mile Rd.

10:00 am
“Share our Strength” group
Bethel Lutheran Church, 26400 Little Mack

12:00 pm
“Masonic & Jefferson” group
Parking lot at Memorial Park, Masonic @ Jefferson

7:00 pm
“Bottom of the Deck – Men’s” group
Lakeshore Presbyterian Church, 27801 Jefferson

12:00 pm
“Masonic & Jefferson” group
Parking lot at Memorial Park, Masonic @ Jefferson

7:00 pm
“Bottom of the Deck – Men’s” group
Lakeshore Presbyterian Church, 27801 Jefferson
Troy
7:00 pm
“Key Word” Group
Christ Our Light Church, 3077 Glouchester Dr.
(Corner of Coolidge)

6:30 pm Meeting suspended
“Troy Women’s” Group
First Presbyterian Church, 4328 Livernois

10:30 pm
“Seven Day Serenity” group
Evanswood Church of God, 2601 E Square Lk Rd

Warren
7:00 pm New time
“Wolfpack” group
St. Peter Lutheran Church, 11432 Chicago Rd.

Beverly Hills
5:45 & 7:00 am
“Acceptance” group
Northbrook Presbyterian Church, 22055 W. 14 Mile Rd (corner of Lahser). Tower door.

Clarkston
8:00 am, 9:30 am, 11:00 am, 12:30 pm, 5:00 pm & 8:00 pm
Discussion AA meetings.
Oakland County Alano Club, 5661 Clintonville Road.

9:30 pm
“TGIT” group
Oakland County Alano Club, 5661 Clintonville Road.

Clawson
6:30 pm “Chance for Recovery” group
Heritage Church of Christ, 529 Grove Ave.

Dearborn
11:30 am
“USA” group
Christ Episcopal Church, 120 North Military

7:00 pm New time
“Dearborn Woods” group
Good Shepherd United Methodist Church
1570 Mason St., south of Michigan Ave.

Dearborn
11:30 am
“USA” group
Christ Episcopal Church, 120 North Military

7:00 pm New time
“Dearborn Woods” group
Good Shepherd United Methodist Church
1570 Mason St., south of Michigan Ave.

Farmington Hills
7:00 pm “Independence” group
Cares of Farmington Hills, 27840 Independence

Ferndale
7:30 pm New time
“Two or More Miracles” group
Renaissance Vineyard Church. 1841 Pinecrest (corner of 9 Mile Road)
Fraser
7:00 pm
“Fraser” group
St. John Lutheran Church, 16339 14 Mile.
Outside and inside meetings.

7:30 pm
“Keys to Freedom”
Christ Church, 34385 Garfield

Grosse Pointe Woods
7:00 am
“One the Rise” group
First English Evangelical Church, 800 Vernier Rd.

8:30 pm
“Woods” group
Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian, 19950 Mack.

Hazel Park
6:30 pm
“We Are Recovery Motivated (WARM)” group
First United Methodist Church. 315 E 9 Mile Rd, just east of John R.

Lincoln Park
8:30 am
“Fort Street” group
Blessed Hope Mission, 3804 Hazel

Livonia
7:00 am
“A Vision for You AM” group
Holy Cross, 30650 6 mile

11:00 am
“Thursday Serenity” group
Holy Cross, 30650 6 mile

Milford
8:00 pm
“Spiritual Fitness” group
Milford United Methodist Church, 1200 Atlantic St.

Mount Clemens
11:00 am
“Mount Clemens Gratitude” group
First Presbyterian Church, 168 Cass Ave.
Inside Family Life Center. Face masks required.

7:00 pm
“Sobriety and More (S.A.M.)” group
Mt. Clemens Public Library, 150 Cass Ave.
Temporary additional meeting time & day

7:30 pm
“New Life” group
First Presbyterian Church, 168 Cass Ave.
Inside Family Life Center. Face masks required.

New Baltimore
7:30 pm
“Shoreline Serenity” group
Grace United Methodist Church, 49655 Jefferson

Novi
12:00 pm Meeting suspended
Novi United Methodist, 41671 W 10 Mile Rd.
Pontiac
7:00 am, 12:00 pm & 7:00 pm
6:15 pm Meditation meeting
“Stay in Your Own Lane” group
205 W. Huron St.
*Lower Level Private Home*

Redford
11:30 am
“Monica Meeting” group
Metro West Alano Club, 27225 Grand River

5:00 pm “Pine Trees” group
Aldersgate United Methodist, 10000 Beech Daily

7:30 pm
“The Trusted Servants” group
Metro West Alano Club, 27225 Grand River

Rochester Hills
7:30 pm
“Honest Desire Big Book Study” group
Faith Church, 160 W. Hamlin Rd.

Roseville
7:00 pm
“One Life to Live” group
Trinity United Methodist Church, 18303 Common
*Parking lot meeting. Please bring a chair.*

Royal Oak
7:00 am
“Sobriety First of Royal Oak” group
Church of Christ, 115 S. Campbell (corner of 11 Mi.)

Saint Clair Shores
10:00 am
“Meeting Makers Make It” group
Bernadette’s Faith in Action, 20880 10 Mile Rd.

10:00 am
“Share our Strength” group
Bethel Lutheran Church, 26400 Little Mack

7:00 pm
“Vison for You” group
Redeemer Lutheran Church, 30003 Jefferson

7:30 pm
“Happy, Joyous & Free” group
Lakeshore Presbyterian Church, 27801 Jefferson

Shelby Township
7:00 am Meeting suspended
“Progress Not Perfection” group
Faith Lutheran Church, 50600 Shelby Road

7:30 am Meeting suspended
“Just Live It” group
St. Thomas Community Church, 55355 Mound, North of 25 Mile Road

7:00 pm Meeting suspended
“Sober Truth” group
New location: St. Luke Episcopal Church, 7700-22 Mile Road. Between Van Dyke & Shelby Road

Southfield
12:00 pm
“Southfield Noontimers” group
St. David Episcopal Church, 16200 W. 12 Mile
8:30 pm
“North Church” group
Our Lady of Albanians Church, 29350 Lahser
Inside meeting. Face masks required.

Sterling Heights
7:30 pm
“The Way” group
St. Michaels Church, 40501 Hayes
Inside. Back entrance. Face masks mandatory

Troy
10:30 pm
“Seven Day Serenity” group
Evanswood Church of God, 2601 E Square Lk Rd

Walled Lake
7:30 pm “Walled Lake” group
St. William Church, 531 Common Street

FRIDAY

Algonac
1:30 pm
“Spot Check” group
First Evangelical Lutheran Church, 1623 Washington

8:30 pm
“Algonac Friday Night” group
Trinity Methodist Church, 424 Smith Street

Armada
7:00 pm New time
“Armada Ridge” group
United Methodist Church, 23200 E. Main

Berkley
7:00 am
“First Things First of Berkley” group
Knights of Columbus Hall, 2299 12 Mile Rd (East of Coolidge)

Beverly Hills
5:45 & 7:00 am
“Acceptance” group
Northbrook Presbyterian Church, 22055 W. 14 Mile Rd (corner of Lahser). Tower door.

Wayne
7:00 pm
“Never Too Young” group
Salvation Army, 2300 S. Venoy Rd.

Bloomfield Hills
7:00 pm
“Piety Hills – Men’s” group
Big Book study
Nativity Church, 21220 W 14 Mile Rd

12:00 pm
“New Beginnings – Bloomfield Hills” group
Congregational Church of Birmingham, 1000 Cranbrook.
Clinton Township
7:00 pm
“Community of Tarsus” group
St. Paul of Tarsus, 41300 Romeo Plank Rd.

Clarkston
8:00 am, 9:30 am, 11:00 am, 5:00 pm & 8:00 pm
Discussion AA meetings.
Oakland County Alano Club, 5661 Clintonville Road.

Dearborn
8:00 pm
“Rotunda Recovery” Group
St. Kateri Church, 16101 Rotunda

Detroit
6:00 pm
“Language of the Heart” group
OPEN DISCUSSION format
Hotel Yorba. 4020 West Lafayette Blvd.

7:15 pm
“7:15 Samaritan” group
Nativity Church, 5930 McClellan & Shoemaker

8:00 pm
“Downtown” group LGBTQ
Fort St Presbyterian, 631 W Fort St.
Use parking lot door.

Farmington Hills
8:00 pm “It Works” group
Prince of Peace Church, Rec Rm., 28000 New Market
This is a temporary location

Fraser
7:00 pm “Primary Purpose” group
Detroit Recovery, 32048 Utica

Grosse Pointe Woods
7:00 am
“On the Rise” group
First English Evangelical Church, 800 Vernier Rd.

Hamtramck
8:00 pm
“Hamtramck” group
Our Lady Queen of Apostles, 11420 Caniff

Hazel Park
6:30 pm
“We Are Recovery Motivated (WARM)” group
First United Methodist Church. 315 E 9 Mile Rd, just east of John R.

Lincoln Park
8:30 am
“Fort Street” group
Blessed Hope Mission, 3804 Hazel

8:30 pm
“Lincoln Park Evening” group
St. Michael Episcopal Church, 1325 Champaign
Outside. Bring a chair.

Livonia
7:00 am
“A Vision for You AM” group
Holy Cross, 30650 6 mile

10:00 am
“First Things First” group
Holy Cross, 30650 6 mile

10:00 pm
“The Late Show” group
His Church Anglican, 34500 6 Mile Rd.
Inside. Face masks required.
Milford
9:30 pm
“Milford Young People’s” group
Milford United Methodist Church, 1200 Atlantic St.

Mount Clemens
6:00 pm (instead of their normal 8:00 pm start)
“Mt. Clemens Friday Night” group
Zion United Church of Christ, Market & Pine Parking lot.

Novi
12:00 pm Meeting suspended
Novi United Methodist, 41671 W 10 Mile Rd.

5:00 pm Meeting suspended
“Novi Friday Nite” group
Holy Cross Church, 40700 West 10 Mile Rd.

Plymouth
8:00 pm
“Oasis of Hope” group
St. Kenneth Catholic Church, 14951 N Haggerty Rd. Outside meeting. Different location than normal.

8:00 pm
“We Aren’t a Glum Lot” group
New location: Plymouth Community Art Council, 774 N. Sheldon Rd.

Pontiac
7:00 am, 12:00 pm & 7:00 pm
6:15 pm Meditation meeting
“Stay in Your Own Lane” group
205 W. Huron St.
Lower Level Private Home

Redford
12:00 pm
“Sober Lunch” group
Aldersgate United Methodist, 10000 Beech Daily

5:30 pm
“Redford 12 & 12” group
Metro West Alano Club, 27225 Grand River

Royal Oak
7:00 am
“Sobriety First of Royal Oak” group
Church of Christ, 115 S. Campbell (corner of 11 Mi.)

10:00 am Meeting suspended.
“Live & Let Live” group
New location: St. John Episcopal Church, SE corner of 11 Mile & Woodward.

12:00 pm “Royal Oak Noon Timers” group
Encounter Church. 600 N. Campbell Rd
Inside meeting. Limited capacity.

1:45 pm Meeting suspended
“Friday First Things First” Group
First Congregational Church, 1314 Northwood Blvd.

Saint Clair
7:00 pm
“Back to Basics – St. Clair” group
Masonic Temple, 1800 St. Clair Hwy

Saint Clair Shores
10:00 am
“Meeting Makers Make It” group
Bernadette’s Faith in Action, 20880 10 Mile Rd.
10:00 am
“Share our Strength” group
Bethel Lutheran Church, 26400 Little Mack

7:00 pm
“New Friends AA Book Study” group
True-Light Baptist Church, 24036 Greater Mack

Shelby Township
Meeting suspended
“Faith in the Morning” group
Faith Lutheran Church, 50600 Shelby Road

2:30 pm  New time Meeting suspended
“Follow our Path” group
St. Luke Episcopal Church, 7200 22 Mile Road
Between Van Dyke & Shelby Road

Sterling Heights
7:30 pm “Sterling Serenity” group
Redemption Lutheran Church, 39051 Dodge Park
NW corner of 17 Mile. Bring a chair.

7:30 pm
“Canal Road Sobriety” group
Christ Lutheran Church, 12500 Canal Rd.
Meeting inside. Face mask required.

Southgate
4:30 pm
“AA Beginners” group
OPEN Topic Discussion
Team Wellness Center, 14799 Dix/Toledo Rd

Troy
10:15 am In-person meeting suspended.
“Surrender” Group
First Presbyterian Church, 4328 Livernois

12:00 pm
“Troy Noontimers” group
Beacon Church, 4239 Livernois
Outside meeting. Bring a chair.

7:30 pm “Troy Ford Group”
Big Beaver United Methodist Church
3753 John R
Inside – Mask Required   Outside – Bring a Chair

Midnight
“Seven Day Serenity” group
Evanswood Church of God, 2601 E Square Lk Rd

Walled Lake
7:30 pm “Friday Focus” group
Shepherd of the Lakes Church, 2905 South Commerce Rd.

Warren
7:30 pm
“One Day at a Time” group
Renewal Church, 11174 13 Mile Rd.

SATURDAY

Algonac
10:00 am
“Saturday Sunshine” group
Trinity Methodist Church, 424 Smith Street
Birmingham
8:00 pm
“Focus on the Steps” group
First Baptist Church. 300 Willis @ Bates.
*Bring a chair.* **Outside meeting.**

Bloomfield Hills
10:00 am
“Saturday Morning Live – Women’s” group
Cross of Christ Church, 1100 Lone Pine Rd.
Use center door.

Chesterfield Township / New Baltimore
7:00 pm
“Saturday Night Sobriety” group
Grace United Methodist Church, 49655 Jefferson
Parking lot meeting

Clarkston
8:00 am, 9:30 am, 11:00 am, 5:00 pm, & 9:30 pm
Discussion AA meetings.

7:30 pm OPEN MEETING
Oakland County Alano Club, 5661 Clintonville Road.

Clawson
10:00 am
“Clawson AM” Group
Clawson United Methodist Church, 205 Main St.

7:00 pm
“Clawson” Group
Clawson United Methodist Church, 205 Main St.

8:00 pm
“Saturday Big Book Study” group
Heritage Church, 529 Grove

Dearborn
12:00 pm “USA” group
Christ Episcopal Church, 120 North Military
*Meets inside. Face mask required.*

Fraser
7:30 pm
“Where There’s Hope”
Christ Church, 34385 Garfield

Grosse Pointe Woods
7:00 am “On the Rise” group
First English Evangelical Church, 800 Vernier Rd.

Hazel Park
10:30 am
“We Are Recovery Motivated (WARM)” group
First United Methodist Church. 315 E 9 Mile Rd,
just east of John R.

Lincoln Park
8:30 am
“Fort Street” group
Blessed Hope Mission, 3804 Hazel

Livonia
10:00 am “A New Freedom” group
New location: Holy Cross Lutheran Church,
30650 6 Mile Rd. **Inside. Face masks required.**

New Boston
9:30 am
“Sober Saturdays” group
St. Paul Lutheran Church, 19109 Craig

New Haven
7:00 pm New time
“Meade Saturday Night” group
New location: Greater New Hope Missionary
Baptist Church, 58527 Delanie St.
Northville
7:30 pm
“New Life-Northville” group
1st United Methodist Church, 777 W. 8 Mile Rd.  
*Outside. Bring a chair*

Pontiac
9:00 am & 7:00 pm
6:15 pm Meditation meeting  
“Stay in Your Own Lane” group
205 W. Huron St.  
*Lower Level Private Home*

Redford
10:00 am
“4/Ever Changing” group
Metro West Alano Club, 27225 Grand River

Saint Clair
10:00 am
“East China” group
Masonic Temple, 1800 St. Clair Hwy

Saint Clair Shores
4:00 pm
“Masonic & Jefferson” group
Parking lot at Memorial Park, Masonic @ Jefferson

Shelby Township
Meeting suspended
“Share the Gift” group
*Open talk first Saturday of the month
New location: VFW, 8311 Wilson Dr.*

Sterling Heights
10:00 am & 8:00 pm
“The Way” group
St. Michaels Church, 40501 Hayes  
*Inside. Back entrance. Face masks mandatory*
Troy
Midnight
“Seven Day Serenity” group
Evanswood Church of God, 2601 E Square Lk Rd

Walled Lake
7:00 pm
“Sticking to Sobriety” Group
Orchard Grove Church, 850 Ladd Rd., Bldg. C

Warren
8:00 pm
“Nine Mile Van Dyke” group
New location: Eastside Alano Club, 11487 E 9 Mile.

SUNDAY

Algonac
3:00 pm
“Algonac” group
Trinity Methodist Church, 424 Smith Street

Adair
7:00 pm
“Adair K.I.S.S” group
St. Mathews Church, 8052 Chapin

Armada
7:00 pm New time
“Armada Ridge” group
United Methodist Church, 23200 E. Main

Berkeley
10:00 am
“Berkley AM” group
Berkley Rec Center (around back), 2400 Robina
Outside meeting

Centerline (Warren)
7:00 pm
“Grass Roots” group
New location: Our Lady Queen of Families,

Chesterfield Township
5:00 pm
“Pathway to Peace” group
Grace United Methodist Church, 49655 Jefferson

Clarkston
8:00 am, 9:30 am, 11:00 am, 5:00 pm & 8:00 pm
Discussion AA meetings.
Oakland County Alano Club, 5661 Clintonville Road.

Clawson
12:00 pm
“Ladies in The Park” group
Heritage Church of Christ, 529 Grove Ave.

Dearborn
2:00 pm
“Rotunda Recovery” Group
St. Kateri Church, 16101 Rotunda

Farmington Hills
4:00 pm
“Break Time” group
St. John Lutheran Church, 23225 Gill Rd.

4:30 pm
“Independence” group
Cares of Farmington Hills, 27840 Independence

Ferndale
8:00 pm
“Young People Can” Group
First United Methodist, 22331 Woodward
Grosse Pointe Woods
7:00 pm “Sunday Steps & Traditions” group
First English Evangelical Church, 800 Vernier Rd.

Hazel Park
10:30 am New time
Men’s meeting
“We Are Recovery Motivated (WARM)” group
First United Methodist Church. 315 E 9 Mile Rd, just east of John R.

Lincoln Park
8:30 am “Fort Street” group
Blessed Hope Mission, 3804 Hazel

Livonia
7:00 pm
“The Late Show” group
His Church Anglican, 34500 6 Mile Rd.
Inside. Face masks required.

Northville
6:30 pm
“The Fellowship We Crave” group
St. Paul Lutheran Church, 201 Elm St.

Plymouth
6:00 pm Meeting suspended
“Just a Desire” group
St. Kenneth Church, 14951 Haggerty Road
Inside. Bring a chair!

Pontiac
10:00 am & 7:00 pm
6:15 pm Meditation meeting
“Stay in Your Own Lane” group
205 W. Huron St.
Lower Level Private Home

Redford
10:00 am
“Sunday Awakening” group
Metro West Alano Club, 27225 Grand River

Royal Oak
1:00 pm
“Meeting in The Park” Group
Memorial Park, 13 Mile & Woodward

3:00 pm “Sunday Sobriety” group
Encounter Church. 600 N. Campbell Rd

Saint Clair Shores
7:00 pm
“Traditional Sunday Night” group
New location: Life of Purpose Church, 20880 E. 10 Mile Rd.

Shelby Township
1:00 pm (Temp time change) Meeting suspended
“Shelby” group
Faith Lutheran Church, 50600 Shelby Rd.

Southfield
8:30 pm “9 Mile Lahser” group
Emmanuel Lutheran Church, 23245 Lahser
Meeting inside, masks required
Sterling Heights

9:00 am
“SundAAy Solutions” group
New location: St. Michael’s, 40501 Hayes
Back entrance.

7:00 pm Meeting suspended
“Serenity Seekers” group
St. Thomas, 8771 East 15 Mile Rd.

8:00 pm
“Clinton River” group
Bethany Church, 11600 Clinton River Rd.

Troy

8:00 pm “Troy Ford Group”
Big Beaver United Methodist Church
3753 John R
Inside – Mask Required   Outside – Bring a Chair

10:30 pm
“Seven Day Serenity” group
Evanswood Church of God, 2601 E Square Lk Rd